White Sandy Beach
By Willy Dan


I saw you in my dre-e-aum, we were walk-ing hand in hand
On a whi--i--ite sandy be----e--each of Ha-wai`i--i--i--i
We were play-ing in the su--u--un we were hav-ing so much fu--u--un
On a whi--i--ite sandy be----e--each of Ha-wai`i--i--i--i

The sou-und of the ocean soothes my rest-less soul
The sou-und of the ocean rocks me all night
Lo--o--ong o--o--o--o o--o--o--o

Those hot long sum-mer da-ays lying there in the su-u-un
On a whi--i--ite sandy be----e--each of Ha-wai`i--i--i--i

The sou-und of the ocean soothes my rest-less soul
The sou-und of the ocean rocks me all night
Lo--o--ong o--o--o--o o--o--o--o

Last ni-right in my dre-e-aum, I saw your face a--g-a-a-ain
We were there in the su--u--u--un
On a whi--i--ite sandy be-e--e--ach ah-ah--aaaaaaaah of Ha-wai`i--i--i--i--i
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